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======================================== PING1 v1.0, Copyright 2001-2004 ======================================== The ultimate tool for determining if your DSL/ISP is the problem, or if the problem is with your ISP/DSL service or your Web Hosting Company. The application is a simple and effective tool that will quickly tell you if your connection is connected to the Internet, and will also help you determine if
the problem is with your ISP/DSL service or your Web Hosting Company. The Ping Thing will show you a window to accept an online "ping" request and test your connection to the Internet. Features: ======================================== * Find out if your connection is connected to the Internet * Take a full-line "ping" request * Test your Internet connectivity * Test your routing settings * Test your DNS settings * Test your
Hosting services * Online results are saved in your browser for future use * The application is easy to use * The application provides you with an online results window * The application will not limit your Internet connectivity * An online results window will show you if your host is up, or down * The online results window will show you if your ISP is up, or down * The online results window will show you your DNS and Hosting settings * The
online results window will show you your Internet speed * The online results window will show you your ISP speed * The online results window will show you your online results (between 5-10 minutes) * The online results window will allow you to delete test results * The online results window will allow you to share the results with other people * The online results window will display your speed in KB/s * The online results window will display
your ISP speed in KB/s * The online results window will display your Hosting speed in KB/s * The online results window will display your Ping request time in seconds * The online results window will display the current server time and date * The online results window will display your online results in seconds * The online results window will display your Internet speed in KB/s * The online results window will display your ISP speed in KB/s *
The online results window will display your Hosting speed in KB/s * The online results window will be updated after every change * The
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The PingThing is a small, easy to use application specially designed to help you determine if the connection problem is with your ISP/DSL service, or your Web Hosting company. It will also show a window so you will never loose a transmission again. PingThing can pong a site directly from the Explorer's address bar, or, you can choose to ping a URL from a script or a batch file and save the result to a log file. There is a table of log information
you can view when pinging, this can be used as a record of a connection issue. This is important because with millions of users using web hosting services to host their web pages, it's common for a misconfigured DNS server to result in a false negative when pinging a domain from within your Web Hosting Control Panel. Furthermore, any changes to your account's DNS settings made by your Web Hosting Company may cause the Internet
Connection Settings dialog in Internet Explorer to falsely indicate your connection is down. So, if you want to test your connection, take The Ping Thing for a spin and check out its capabilities. ----- Examples ----- PingThing/GetPingThing.bat - MIRROR ----- Statistics ----- = V1.1 = Add -IP Add -IP -2 Add -IP -3 Add -IP -4 Add -IP -5 Add -IP -6 Add -IP -7 Add -IP -8 Add -IP -9 Add -IP -A Add -IP -B Add -IP -C Add -IP -D Add -IP -E Add -IP
-F Add -IP -G Add -IP -H Add -IP -I Add -IP -J Add -IP -K Add -IP -L Add -IP -M Add -IP -N Add -IP -O Add -IP -P Add -IP -Q Add -IP -R Add -IP -S Add -IP -T Add -IP -U Add -IP -V Add -IP -W Add -IP -X Add -IP -Y Add -IP -Z 1d6a3396d6
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An Internet Connection Test Application, The Ping Thing will test a network connection and show the results in a windows or a window. The program has four categories of test results. Test Results: External IPs (View external IP addresses.) Ping Statistics (View ping statistics.) Ping Statistics Without IP (View ping statistics without an external IP.) Ping Statistics With IP (View ping statistics with an external IP.) Background The program was
designed with the purpose of being able to make a simple, quick and easy to understand tests. The reason for such a simplicity is that for most of the tests, such as Ping and Trace route, the results are not dependent on any other installed software. Features The application can test a single connection, a group of connections (Grouping), a Computer and its subnets (Networks), and a range of IPs (Subnets). The test for a single connection can be
performed in 3 ways: By using the test button, it will show a single, continuous ping. By clicking in the application interface, the execution will be started. By dragging a window (No size restriction.) The method of testing a single connection can be changed from continuous ping to intermittent ping. The methods for testing a group of connections include: Internal group (Same IP addresses) External group (One IP address per group) Cluster group
(Same address as cluster group) Cluster group (Two addresses per group) Subnet group (Different address to the subnet) IP range group (Different IP addresses to the range) External IP The program can also create a list of external IP's, which will be presented in a window that can be dragged. Ping Statistics Ping Statistics Without IP Ping Statistics With IP Networks Subnets User's Guide External IPs: Connection test Select type of test to run:
Trace route Ping Ping Statistics Internal group External group Cluster group Subnet group IP range group Cluster group External IP Ping Statistics Without IP Components: Windows Forms Forms Designer Data Storage Data Transfer Animation Application Preferences Initialization Execution Pause

What's New in the?

The Ping Thing is a small, easy to use application specially designed to help you determine if the connection problem is with your ISP/DSL service, or your Web Hosting company. It will also show a window so you will never loose a transmission again. What does The Ping Thing do? The Ping Thing is a very small utility that simply checks the level of your connection. It does this by sending out a short ping from your computer. It checks whether or
not your ISP's website is returning a reply from the site you request, and if not, the application shows you a window letting you know there is a problem. You can click on the application to try again later, or you can hit the 'Stop Ping' button to abandon the test and get back to whatever you were doing. Is The Ping Thing free? Yes! Is The Ping Thing safe? Yes! How do I install The Ping Thing? Simply download The Ping Thing and double-click on
the exe file to run the program. It will create a shortcut to it in your applications folder. (If you use Windows 98 you will have to manually add the application to your startup list.) How do I uninstall The Ping Thing? Simply right-click on the The Ping Thing shortcut in your applications folder, select 'Uninstall', and hit the 'Finish' button. The application will be removed. To uninstall The Ping Thing automatically, open the Control Panel, click on
'Add/Remove Programs' and uninstall The Ping Thing there. How do I enter The Ping Thing's configuration settings? Go to 'The Ping Thing' under your applications folder. It has a configuration settings file, named 'Config.ini' which you can edit to change your connection test settings. How do I change The Ping Thing's settings? Go to 'The Ping Thing' under your applications folder. It has a configuration settings file, named 'Config.ini' which you
can edit to change your connection test settings. What other utilities can I use to test my connection? There are a number of other programs out there to do this kind of testing. The best one I have seen is the Offline Connectivity Checker by Bit Level. It has many more options than The Ping Thing does. It also checks for your internet connection speed and gives you several indicators of your connection's reliability. Bit Level is available for purchase
from the Online Help link on their homepage. It will also work fine for testing your connection. Still need help? If you still need help or have questions you can email me: Brad @ Bit Level Or visit my website at: Or give my mobile phone number to your friends so they can bug me about problems they are having
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System Requirements:

Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10 1.4 GHz Intel or AMD processor 2 GB of system memory (RAM) DirectX 9.0c compatible video card 3.0 GB free hard disk space How To Install? Just download eTomb Raider 1.4 latest version apk from the link given below. To install the game in android smartphone, download the app from the Google play store. Wait for the installation process to complete. Install the game on your device
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